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-Second primary next Tues
day.
-The six o'clock closing closei

Saturday.
-Mt. Zion reopens Monday

September 15.
-Mr. L. Gntt and children

have returned home.
-Miss Maggie Aiken is witi

relatives at Clemson.
-Mrs. J. M. Stewart is visiting

relatives in Columbia.
-Miss Annie Aiken has re-

turned from Greenwood.
-Mr. A. W. Brown is in the
r*thern markets this week.

~

Mi. Gregg McMaster left
Saturday for Zirconia, N. C.
-Mr. Kitt McMaster iis visit-

ing relatives in Spartanburg.
-Miss Harriet Erwin is visit-

ing at Mrs. G. H. McMaster's.
-Miss Jennie Gladden, ol

Longtown, is visiting in town..
--Mr. F. E. Hinnant han -re-
turned io his school at Hop'kns.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ge-rig,

of Ocala, Fla., are on a visit to
his mother.
-Mrs. B. J. Quattlebaum won

to Greenville to attend the fun era
of a near relnative.
-Robert J. Mayburn, an age<

and respectable old negro., die<
at Rion Aingust 26.
-Messrs. A. Williford and A

NM. Owens are back from a busi
ness trip to Charleston.
-Mr. D. G. Dwightl1e9 t vester

day to resume his duti' as ~at th.
Porter Military Academ y.
-Mr. T. H. Ketchen attende<

the meetin of the StatE executv
committee Fridry ever ing.
-Mr. G. R. Lani lerdale ani

Mrs. J. 0. Boag ha re returnle<
from a business trip : north.
-Monday being Labor Da:

and therefore a holi day the ban]
and postoffice were closed.
-Rev. J. A. Car apbell, of Lit

tie Rlock, S. C., is si >ending awlbili
at his father's, Rie -. J. B. Camp

,1bell.
-Winnsboro :and Rock CiAta

crossed bats Mo' adav after noon
the home boys w inning by a scori
of 15 to 5.
-Mrs. Mary and Miss M. G

- Martin and Misi Irene Motte, o
Charleston, are at Capt. H. A
Gaillard's.
-Mr. Ec~*r M. Matthews hai

left for New ! ork where he ha!
accepted a jesi tionl with the N~ew
York Telegdene Corupany.

3Te- ety of topograph'cal
surveycis w13in h hias had head.

Squarterst atb V linnsboro mo'e&
camp Monday t o Jenkinsville.

-September 10th is the da'
for the-Gxamina tion of applicaint:
for the citadel vacancy. Onl:
those llaviDR I -ermits from~ th4
board af visitors can stand.
-A fter Septe imber 16th, tN

dancing school will he taught* by
Misses Carrie ai id Eloise E11iot1
and 3Miss Annie McKeov'n, anj
onie of whom will take plea.sure
in giving inforna Lion in co ~mec.
tion' with the sam e.
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0 -Mr. W. A. Beckham, of Ker-
shaw, stopped over Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. J. Frank Fooshe,
on his way from New York, whert
he attendeel a cnvention of the
Agents of tho Bankers' Life In-
surance Company, he being one
ofthree agents from this State to
win a fre - trip for insurance writ-
ten with, a three months.
-At L call meeting of Mt. Zion

Society Monday, the lot belong-
ing to' the society west of the
Southc rn railroad was deeded to
the to-.vn council as a site for the
electric light plant. M:-. T. H.
Ketel dn was elected secretery
and i reasurer to succeed the late
Geo. H. McMaster who had held
the -position for many years.

I-This issue of The News and
Hep ald has been gotten out under
seve ral difficulties, owing to the
pressure brought about by the
ele -tion returns, to an overcrowd-
edl job department and the ,sick-
new.. of Mr. Marvin Gladden, one
of the printing force. Mr.- Clar-
ence Bailey, of Kershaa, has
come to take his place, and every-
thing will be all 0. K. next week
unless something unforeseen hap-
pns.
-Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Jordan

returnedi last week from their
summer's vacation, spent in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. Ever
since his return Dr. Jordan has
been eritically ill, and little or no
hopes of his recovery are enter-
tained. Mis children, Mrs. T. S.
Bryan of Columbia, Clement of
Savannah, and Clarence of San
Antonio, Texas, are at his bed-
side; as is also Mr. T. S. Bryan.
jThe family have the sympathy of
mamy, many friends.
-An analysis of the tabulated

jvote for the ~first primary shows
that Messrs. Johnson and 'Ford
are elected to the house of repre-
senttives; that Messrs. Johnston,
Hood, Wylie, and Richmond are

elected to their respective offices
of judge of probate, supervisor,
treasurer. anid auditor; t h a t
Messrs. Traylor and Coan will
m ake a second race for the house
of representatives, and Messrs.
St evenson and Rosboro for super-
intendent of education.

Stops the Cough
.and works off the Cold.

Laa-e Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
a sold in one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Pice 25 eents.

New Advertiscments.

McMaster Co. have a timely
iplanting ad. of interest to all.

- Jno. H. McM:.ster & Co. call
attention to their line of drugs
and stationery and their ever-

running fountain.____

For. SAL-One five-room cot-
iage with three-fourths of an acre
o f land; also one three-room cot-
ta ge withi one-fourth of an acre
otland. Both in town o1'Gidge-
vay. Address

I J. N. Lemaster,
Ridgeway, S. C.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
ITake Laxative Bromio Quinine Tablets
Al di 'uggists refund the money if it
Jfailsto cure. E. WV. Grove's signature

ison - ehi box. 25c.

Elected Dispenser.

At a meeting of the eounty
board of oontrol Saturday Mr.
W. M. Harden was elected dis-
penser at Winnsboro to succeed
Mr. Jno. B. Stevenson, who has
held the position for several years.
The new dispenser will take I
charge in a few days.
SiiSee the card of Hon. Banks

L. Caughman in this issue. Mr.
Caughman will ba remembered as

the author of the separate coach
law.

Killed by the Train.

Saturday afternoon while a

freight train was shifting in the
siding at the factory, Lewis, the
16-year-old son of Mr. T. B.
Simpson, attempted to get on the
train. He missed his footidg,
was caught under the moving
train, his body being badly man-
gled, and in a few minutes died.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine is a disap-

pointment,but you don't want to purge,
strain and break the glands of the
stomach and bowels. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers never disappoint. They
cleanse the system of all poison and
putrid matter and do it so gently that]
one enjoys the pleasant effects. They
are a tonic to the liver. Cure bilious-
ness, torpid liver and prevent fever.
MeMaster Co.

Card of Thanks.

.Mr. Editor: Please allow me
space in your valuable paper to
return my hearty thanks to the
voters of Fairfield county for
kindness shown tome in continu-
ing me in the judge of probate'si
office for another term.

Yours respectfully,
S. R. Johnston,
Judge of Probate.

Missionary Tea.

There will be a missionary tea
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoot
at the residence of Mr. J. F. Me-
Master. Everybody is cordially
invited-from the hours of 5 to 7
in the afternoon and 8 to 10 in
the evening. Admission, 1 ceit
for each foot &f your height up
to 5 feet; above thisheight 5 cents
an inch.

For Over Sixty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has .~

beeal used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with peet success.
t soothes the child, softns the- gums
allays all pain, eures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhwa.. R -

will releve the poor little sufferei 1
immediately. Sold by all druggist4in
every part of the world. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask fo.*
"Mrs. Winslows's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

Card of Thanks. .t

Editor of The Niews and Herald:
Please allow me space in yor

paper to thank the voters of Fair-
ield county for the support given]
me in the p-rimary of the 25th.)I
trust that I shall be further re-1
membered by them in the second'
election. I promise, if elected.
railroad commissioner, to do all I
can for the people's interest.

B. L. Caughman.
Mt. Willing, S. C., Aug. 29,1902.

Lingering Summer Colds..
Don't let a cold iun at this season-..
Summer colds are the hardest kind to,
ure, and it neglected may linger along.

f'ormonths. A long siege like this will
pull down the strongest constitutior..
One Minute Cough Cure will break up
the attack at once. Safe, sure, acts at..
once. Cures coughs, colds, eroup, bron-
chitis, all throat and lung troublo..
The children like it. McMaster Co.4

Jurors for First Week.

The following petit jurors haie
been drawn for the first week of
court which convenes Monda. ,

September 15, with Jfudge JamE a
Aldrich presiding:
D. Y. Timmna, Henry II. Or-

ings, Arthur Blizzard, S. S. Currr,
G. B. Hagood, J. D. Harden, J. A.
Rose, S. C. Moore, J. R. Bric ,

C. W. Boliek, D. W. Rluff, R. L.
McNaull, J. N. Harden, T. )R.
Dunlap, C. E. Cathicart, H. A.
Cotner, J. S. Yongue, P. B.
Roberts, M. F. Pope, Henry Y.]
Smith, Jf. M. Boulware, S. M.
Brice, J. L. Canthen, J. C. Boliek,
C. C. Proctor, G. W. Moore, Mills
Stevenson, L. R. Fee, A. C. Camp-
bell, J. P. Jones, Andrew* C.
Timms, Jno. D. Harrison, J. A.
Hagood, J. C. Willingham, B. F.
Andrews, J. D. Bawls.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains in
head, back and stomach. and be-
ing without appetite, I began to
use Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Ken-
nedale, Tex., "and soon felt like
a new man." Infallible in stom-
ach and liver troubles. Only 25c
at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

Kodol Dyspopsia CuPe
DIgstswlst you eat.

q/NVEILING OF MONUMENT.

Inst Wednesday, August 27th, i
vas a red letter day far the
Ladies' Memorial Association, for
)n that, day was witnessed the
ompletion of the patriotic work"Olm 0
o well begun in 1884, when a few t:
ad'es of Winnsboro banded I
;hemselves together for the pur- t

>ose of raising funds to build a

nonument of Fairfield granite to s

:he memory of Fairfield's Con-
ederate dead. The large crowd
hat gathered on that day to wit- a

ess the unveiling of the monu- 14
nent that represented so many I

rears of unselfish and untiring
ervice on the part of the mem-

>ers of the association showed
hat they too rejoiced with these b
aithful women in this moment of 1,
Yreat aladness. T h e natural a

>eauty of the granite shaft that a

ow graces the public square,
alling forth the highest words of
dmiration of all who see it, is ,

dded to by the beautiful story of a
ow it came to be erected. a

As previously indicated, the
adies' Memorial Association t

ras organized in 1884 with Mrs. S

V. R. Robertson, president; Mrs. t
?. S. Brooks, 1st vice-president; t
Urs. S. Wolfe, 2nd vice-president; c
Urs. F. Gerig, 3rd vice-president; e

Urs. D. R. Flenniken, secretary
nd treasurer. The total number a

f members at that time was

Lbout sixty, the number at no

ime having increased much above i
ne hundred, and the membership a

t this time being no larger than b

n the beginning. The principal a

ource of income all the w'hile
r

as been the yearly dues of the q
embers, 25 cents for married 1,
adies and 10 cents for girls. The u

ther means of raising funds was Y

ntertainments given under the 0

irection of the association, the b

st conspicuous of which was 8
he Kermiss, directed by MisR t
Ztta Wolfe, now Mrs. Nathan, of i,

)enver, Col., the proceeds of I

rhich were about $500. From P

ine to time there have been t

mall volunteer contributions,
vhich have helped the money re-
eived from the other sources-

'he amount in nand was all the b

vhile augmented by judicious in-
'estments until the little from all
ources amounted to the snug
um- of $2,200, the cost of the
onument. .

t

For' a number 'of years the 'I
adies constructed on memorial V

sy a* wooden shafr on which r
riere hung a wreath for each com-
any to which Fairfield's sons e

)elonged. Now they have a per-
anent shaft of Fairfield granite (

earing the, inscription of these-~
'arious companies. They havet
lone well, having planned better t
han they knew. The granite r,
~haft that has been built by the '3
abors of their bands perpetuates- b
he tenderness and devotion of~
'airfeld's daughters in the timeb
ipeace, no less than* the hero- h
sm of Fairfield's sons on the
)attlefield.
The officers of the association a

Ltpresent are: Mrs. H. A. Gail-
ard, president; Mrs. F. Gerig, 1st
rice-president; Mrs. G. H. Mc-r
faster, 2nd vice-president; and t

[rs. J. Q. Davis, secretary and
reasurer. Much of the success F
)fthe association has been due s
o the faithful services of the
)resent president, who has filled
hat position the whole while f

rith the exception of the first

The unveiling exercises which~
-ere presided over by Capt. H. A.e
faillard were as follows: g

Prayer-Rev. J. L. Freeman. o

Original Ode-Mi'. J. H. Neil.
Music-Soldier's Home. a
Unveiling of Monument.
Music-Dixie.s
Address-Col. A. C. Haskell. i
Music-Nearer Home. t

Original 'Ode-Mr. J. G. Mc-
rants..
Music-America.t
Prayer-Rev. C. E. McDonald.
Music-Tonting on the Old p
Jamp Ground.r
The address' of Col. Haskell, r

rhich was so greatly enjoyed by
1 present, and the odes byv t
diesrs. McCants and Neil will e
1lbe published in a later issue.

Jshi Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind., t
aLpoor man, but he says he would

iotbe without Chamberlain's Pain
alxif it cost five dollars a bottle, for

t saved him from being a cripple. Not~xternl app~lication is equal to this,
iniment for stiff and swollen joinlts,
~ontracted miuscles, stiff' neck, sprains a

.d rheumatie' and muscular pains. It e

itsalso cured numerous cases of par- n'
lalparalysis. It is for sale by McMas-t

MONEY TO LOAN.

I ave made arrangements to lend I
noney on first mortgages on impllroved I
rarin thiC county. The rate of in- i
:erestis eight per cent on all sums un- .a
ler $1,000. On sums over thatnamount,
even per cent. No comimi.ssions are
bharged, but borrower pays for abstract,
idother expenses incid'?nt to obtain-

ANY CHORCH or parsonage
or institution supporved by volun-
tary contribution will be given a
liberal quantity of the Longman& Martinez Paints whenever theypaint.
NoTE:- This has been our custom
for twenty-seven years; any build-
ing not satisfactorily painted will
be repainted at our expense;about one gallon of Linseed Oil
to be added to every gallon of
the paint to make ready for use;
it's mixed in two minutes, and
cost of the paint thereby made
less in price than any other.
Yearly product over one million
gallons.
Longman & Martinez.
Sole Agents, McMaster Co.

W. Boyd Evans to the People.

I desire to express my thanks
to my fellow Democrats in South
Carolina for their expression of
confidence in iwe as a candidate
for railroad commissioner in the
primary, leading my opponent for
the second rat e by nearly tw'0o
thousand votes, and beg to submit
my claims to the voters, asking
for their suffrages in the %econd
primary. All of my opponents
and myself discussed the question
in reference to the railroad com-
missioner's office and the welfare
of the people in every county,
and separated as friends.
My opponent is from the same

territory as the two incumbents.
When Mr. Wilborn retires, the
great eastern, northeastern and
southsastern sections of the State,
comprising the largest part of the
State, with the largest railroad
mileage, will be absolutely un-

represented on the board. Living
in the central part of the State,
and being a native of Marion, by
which county I was endorsed-for
the position, I submit that I am
in a position, if elected, to see
that all sections of our progres-
sive State are properly repre-
sented.

If I am honoi ed with your suf-
rages, you may rest pssured that
I will perform the duties of the
office of railroad commissioner
with the fidelity that I. have
served my people in the past.

Clerk's Sale.
-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

NKTY OF FAIBRELD
COUR~T N,

Nannie S Leard, Plaintiff;
vs.

Clara B. Jchinston, Jno. Gi dhnston,Jas. B. Johnston, Jno. G.- Cousar,
George W. Crawford and Win. C.
Beaty.
In pursuancea0f an order of the Court

of Common Pleas made in the above
stated case, I will offe~r for sale before
the Court House door in Winnsboro,
S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER'

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry to the highest bidder, the
followinig described propetto wit:
"All that tract or parcel ofland situ-

ate in Fairfield County, State of South.
Carolina, egntaimmig
ONE IHUNDRED AND NINETY-

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by
Rocky Creek; east by Catawba River,
south by lands of the late Mrs. S.
Barclay; and west by same lands and-
lands of Jno. Nichols, being the iden-
tical lands conveyed to JamesG0. John-
ston by Geo. H. McMaster, by Deed
dated March 23rd, 1881, dul~ recorded
in Registers office, Fairfie County,
in Book "AG", page 549, and James
G. Johnston being the owner thereof 4
in fee simple at the time herein above
named."

ALSO, . 4
"All the right, title and undivided

interest ofJno. G. Johnston, Clara EB
Johnston and- Jas. B. Johnston (the
same aggregating an unidivided .two-
thirds interest) in all thatprel
piece or tract of land in Fairfield Coun-
ty, South Carolina, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTXi

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Gaithier, Gladden, Aldridco estate Jas.
G. Johnston, '.tawba River et al.
said lands being krnown ai the Bart'ciay ~'
lands"

TER3s OF S.ALE.
Onc-half of the purch.:ase money

be paid in cash on the (Fay of. sale, .1
the balance~on a credit of &ini. r
f'ronm said day of sale, with interest
thereon from the (lay of' sale, to be se-
cured by the bond of the purchaser or
purchasers and a morn gage of the prem-
ises so sold; the purchaserer purcer
to pay for all necessary papers and re-
cording thereof.

JNO. W. LYLES,
C. . C, P.F. C.

Winnsboro, S C'., August 30, 1902

Sioo. WORTHl $1oo.
SCHOLARSHIP

For each Congressional district in '
South Carolina, aud two for the state
at large in KING'S MOUNTAIN
MILITARY ACADEMY, Yorkville,
S. C. These scholarships will be
awarded by our Representatives and -

Senators, strictly upon merit, i, the
same manner as the award of shlr
ships to Wes~t Point.
t or full information address your

Representative, or one of our Senators,
or

W. G. STEPHENSON, Supt.,
Yorkvill~e, S. C

D'sEarly RisePs
The fnenoa little pil.

FRIEND OF DEAF MU- eb.

iteresting Reminiseeiees of the
Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet's death
-ill cause mourning around the world.
iys the New York Times. Thousands
rdeaf mutes are scattered who loved
ie rector of St. Ann's church. In New
ork, for the work he had done for
iem.
Dr. Gallaudet followed in the foot-
.eps of his father, for whom he was

amed. Like his father, he married
deaf mute, and gave up his life for
ie help of the unfortunates. Father
nd son were called to the labor of
we through the allfictions of others.
ach was a minister of the Protestant
piscopal church. The elder Galhlu-
et, when a young man in Hartford,
oin., pitied a little girl, Alice Cogs-
-ell, the daughter of a neighbor, who
ad lost her power of speech and hear-
ig through scarlet fever. le man-

ged to communicate with her through
system of signals with the fingers.
was not long before he taught the

ttle girl to read.
Alice's father. finding that there
ere many others similarly afflicted,
iterested wealthy men of Hartford in
school for (leaf mutes. Dr. Gallaudet
,as sent abroad, where it was said
iat the foreigners best understood the
.gn language. He returned with
aurent Clere, a pupil of Secard. and
ic celebrated institution at Hartford.
ie first in America, was founded.
ther schools sprang up all over the
3untry.
Dr. Gallaudet. the son, after being
raduated from Trinity college. ac-

pted the position of instructor in
-hat is now the New York Institute
'or the Instruction of the Deaf and
lumb. At the same time he was

:udying for the ministry. Soon after
isordination a minister told him of
young girl dyi*ng with consumption.
he was deaf and dumb and could not
?ad, as she had never been instructed.
he young clergyman went to her and
ka little while was able to make her
ndeL-stand the sign language. In that
-ay he gave to her the consolations
r religion. She died shortly after.
aving signaled: "I leave content and
re of my welcome."
Dr. Gallaudet was a frequent visitor
the bar of the Fifth Avenue hotel,
iNew York, on Sunday afternoons.
has been the custom of the pro-

rietors for years to give up this room

>the afflicted on Sunday. One week
ay he heard some one laughing at the
nties of a "dunmy" in the bar. le
-alked in. wearing his clerical garb.
[emade'a few swift movements on

isfingers, and the man left the place
ith him. Ile was never seen again
i the bar except on Sunday after-
oons.

"I have heard and read many pa-
aetc stories," said Senator Hoar to a
'ashington Star man, "but none of
emever awoke so much bad sympa-
ayas one which Professor Gallaudet
lated. The professor had .a favorite
api, a, little deaf mute boy, who was
xceptionally bright. Mr. Gallaudet
sked him if he knew the story of
leorge Washington and the cherry
ee.With his nimble fingers the little
nesaid he did. and then he proceeded
arepeat it. The noiseless gesticula-
onscontinued until the boy had In-
>rmed the professor of the elder
7ashngton's dIscovery of the muti-
tedtree and his quest for the muti-
itor. 'When George's father asked
imwho hacked his favorite tree,' sig-
aled the voiceless child. 'George put
ishatchet in his left hand'-

"'Stop,' interrupted the professor.
Vhere do you get your authority for
ying he took -the hatchet in his left
and?'

"'Why.' responded the boy, who
new nothing of speech, 'he needed his

ght hand to tell his father that he cut
2etree.' "
OTBALL RULES CHANGES
pert Thinks New Regalations WIlli
Not Materially Alter Game.

Regarding the changes In this year's
otball rules a prominent authority
thegame, according to a New York

ispatch to the St. Louis Post-Dis-
atch, says:

"It does not seem to me that the
anges will very materially affect the
ame. The one of most importance is,
course, the one about changing goals

fter a touchdown or a goal, and this
ouldsometimes make very consider-
bledifference.

"Under the old rules, if there was a

trongwvind and that wind died down'
1thesecond half, only one team got
2e nefit of it.

"A most serious objection to the
hange may prove to be that the shift-
gof goals will mix up the specta-
rssomewhat.

"It is safe to say that the general
ublicwill notice no alterations in the
layby the changes in the rest of the
ulesexcept that penalties are more

'enerally five yards than ten yards.
'hisis evidently based upon the hope
aatthe officials will be more strict in
aforcng them.-

"I do not see anything in the rules
hichmakes any very radical altera-
Ionsn the style of coaching teams.'

Fall Footwear For Women.
The summer girl is bringing back to
>wna new style in footwear, says the

ew York Evening Journal. This Is
shoe of colored suede or patent leath-
r,laced with colored ribbon at the

nkes. these ribbons tied in a neat lit-
ebowv in front. Brown undressed

id wilth brown satin ribbons over
aer brown silk stockings. is the com-
ination that one sees more of than
ny othcr. Next in popularity is black
atent leather or suede, laced with
lack satin ribbon over black silk

tockijgs. The ribbons are attached
they are on sandals. They are
rapped around the ankle in the Gre-
inway and finished about four
achesabove the nnklo.


